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.____ALL~-·~~ro:i __ .r:-I STUDENT LIFE I SENIOR ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT IN CHAPEL 
PubU~hNI \\'N"kl,- by thr, Studenra o f thl" l"tah Ag-rlculturn.l C'oU~ c. Five cenu per co py. 
l,OGAS C'ITY, UT.\R, 1-'HII>.\\", 'I ,\\" 28, 1020. XDIRER 31. 
BIG ANNUAl Ta ALSTON TO EDIT SUM- i THf: C'l,.-\SS OP 1020 
MAK [ [AR l Y II : MER S:HO~L -PAPER JI '""'i::fii•• A;••~:~iow ~::~?;;0::; , 00 
+- + 
VALEDICTORY ADDRESS I 
BY MISS WELLS STATISTICS SHOW 
COSMOPOLITAN 
BODY 
- ________ ...,, 
t"pon the recommendation or Archie Barney 110 111.,,. Eeoiuuulc a Summer School Director J. ii j J_ Hobert Bntemnn LonB Darker Mir Geneva Wells, or 1361 Strat-
App[ARANC[ ~=~o~:.:11:, P: :· l?~b~~l~ ob~:: I ~::~ 1:.· :.~~hn:on l~urn C. Brownd ~::~1 ~~~::~.,,.:; :;1~h a;:11c~~l~,oui~:1~ ::;~7net:~ n:;e~~:;~to:,e~e; 1::~ i E lr ay L. Ch ri stiansen ~~!\:e E:::~: of the College aa the m"mber of thtl 
i of aumruer school Student I ~nu~::'~'. ~~~~~ston Johanna Moen ::;t~:t~n!r:!::te:r u~:~1° ti:: r:::: 
Li · Ethelyn Oliver 
Few Estra Coples Yet to Be ~~e work of editing the auui . t ~::seenc~e~; I Hansen Irene Rich ==~a·;::~~1 uP;;~r:mba at: tl s:f \~'1~~1: College Has Students From 26 
B~tudenta Should Leave i mer schoo l paper la no sma ll I Glenn E. Macbeth Bernice Stookey scholastic aualnmenta. She la a States, 10 Foreign Countries 
Addreaa With Slaff-En- Job. Bealdea the ordinary multi- Cleon F. Memmott Geneva \Vella membtlr or the Soroala Sorority and -Total Registration 1756 
craven Hold up Job. 
~::!n:,u~:::::/~:~che~~t:i~d~•s I ~:~:.a~e:~r AI?a~:!::11 <"0111111;-;;~ ld G. Clark e th~1!!:m,~,:~;.on:~1c=P~~.:~- on th~ -Ages from 17 to 73. 
the aollcltlng and collecting of Wm. Ir vine Pou lter Leon D. Garrett Mondar program, May 3 l. Her aub-
Th• lat ut Dl'W■ from Buut>r advertlaementa. Then then• Is Ardath L. Price John A. He ndri ck• Jecl has not yet heen announced A re cent analy11la of registration 
headquarter&, If not the moat chee r• acting aa complote reportorial Joseph Reed J. 0. Howell atatlatlca by Registrar P. E. Peter-
::n~b~~n.~~1 c::~:•g 1:
0
at b:ea•l~su~~~ ataff, society edi tor, Kangaroo Eugeno W. Robinson Hyrum P. Jones EMPYREANS GAZE AT son has disc losed the tact that the 
That la, the e11ltora are te lling you Court reporter and last but by J ohn R. T ippetts Wm. Llnd■ay STARS stu dent body of the College la 11rob-
no means IC'aat, gflnora l rlun koy . Ray Tuttle J. Waldo Parry ably 88 coamo polllan aa nny to be 
,m•:o:,,,,• :. •,,,•,,,:dPht••••~l,',:,~m~•,••••',:,•,a,,•,~:~o_'n~~:t~he:lo,f ::td r :at::•:,c:n;~~dh~a~~= ~:; t.rnerJu::~('I~~~ Budge .\11:rkn~~m::, ~;,~~;1\l't'rlnl{ Thf' EmJlyrenn Club met Wodnes- round In th o Unlled States. l:JtU· 
~· <la;, May 19 at the hom e or Pror. donta from twenty-six atatea nnd ton 






,:n~:~c:r::; 1:c~:,~:ed dt::~:~ 
picture or our summer achcoo l Helen Gub ler Leon. P. Obrlatenaen for next yenr are 88 fo llows: for 
~a::::1~n c~~~un::•:p~onclllatory ■l)·le editor. Edna E. Mer rill Elmo Cottman ::;~~=~1~~· =~adnch~rc:~::~~:~ba~;ignr: .: ~:~e~n , :;:; to:e t~~a:~:~•le l;:~• pre-
Of the fin• l'lah year booka be- Al::r:;enci°~~-:'\::ratha~ ~~e i_;· ~~t~~ul;:e~a::beker ~:~~tE~v~:=~1ell Bnrker Aald<' from Utah, where eve ry 
Ing publl■ht-d thla year by th• of U. He haa bad conaldero.b l<' '------------------------' Profea■or P<'teraon gave a dcevlY cou nt) • Is well r epresented In the 
Scoville PrHa. the A C. Buuer will experience writing for high ---====~--~=------~=== interesting lectur(' on B■tronomy. 11• atudent body, th e following atatea 
::t!-:~9!11'1'::iu:1~:i:~ :~"~::e; i,::~~ • achoo! papera and la at present a tlLANS FOR TWENTY SEVENTH ANNUAL ~~:~re~tln;h~\·l~e~~:r:11:r:!e,:~ew~erl:; ~=~·:. ~:~e::~~o;.s~a!!~:~e•:1~~:c~: 
11 later tba.n the l a■t ■tudent leavea :::~:..a~ St udent Life repor• f • Helen Gub le r . Blanche Mendenhall, aetta. New Mexico, New Jers ey , 
the college for his distant home. In• <'------------ COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES ARE Louise Bird, Anna Egbert. Elna Mil• llllnola . Oh(o, lu dlana, Idaho, 
stead of receiving them on thl' le r , Marguerit e Engermann and Louisiana. Nevada, Georgia, Pen-
('ampua, and dl■appeu.ring with our HART Mignon Barker. The guests were nayh·o.nla, Wo.ahlngton, Michigan, 
nearnt and dearl'•t to the umbrella ENGINEER COMPLETE Minnie Plnle}', Pearl Oberhanslev Arltona, l\llasourl. North Do.kola, 
tree or ln aplrotlon 11olnt to look them o.nd Lavini a Richards. Oregon. Montana, Neb raako. o.nd 
through, wro are Instructed to go _____ Iow a. The foreign countries rep re-
~r111:at!a)~11~11~h~u:;:~~:~~1 at:d b;;:
1
; lECTUREC TO Baccalaureate Sermon by The Rt. Rev. Arthur W. Moulton CAPACITY HOUC[ :1~:\~: 11:i;acg;~~;a~nc~;;~~c~~e :~:~:: 
011.-. arciund il -Address to Graduates By Hon. Stephen L. J Italy, England. Denmark, RUHla, 
{Nott! from tht• husln,,ss mnnag l'r. TUDENTS Richnrds--Memorial to be Unveiled- Armenia, Persia and Auatrnllo.. The 
:::
0
~!~/!'01~:y ~~n:'i!,t \r\\'O~~~~:: C Class Large. HEARe MAY ~::~~=~~::: :;v:~:~e:~che:: :n~h: 
tnatallment on their book, the safest il _____ tJ Utah school to atud)' apeclo.l prob• 
•·ar to ••·old "ompll"atlons (beating j 1•m• 1,, 1,,lgntlon Ou, own govern• 
the company ~r beln~ cheated by It_) Sp(-8kl'rl for the twenty-sev e nth 10 bachelor'• degr('l'R lu commerre rESTIVAl . ;('Ill ho.a sent n~ar ly two hundred 
l11 to pay It before leavi ng, and tuck !\fr. R. A. Hart. U. S. D. A. nnnual commencement flf the Utah nnd bualncaa o.dmlnlat eratlon, 11 I rormer so ldi ers for special training 
thfl receipt pruyerfull)' In the co r ner Outlines Big Drainage Prob- Attrlcultura l College, which will be =~~11~1:\:; 11 :,~er~: 1~1(':;;::~~ 1acl:;:e; and la dally adding to this number. 
of 1:~rj:::~;~e~~~ might bu well to lems--\Vork in Full held '.\lay 28 to 31, ha,·e just been i•t•onomka The total registration tor thla 




1 ;!.,/0:.h:r"dt~m::~ :~: u:; wmg. :::t;;i~-e~::re!a;c:~:~;~a; 1:>~~ro~:: upon the tommenl'emtnt Invitations Nationa l Dances - l\11ss I on)) those who have been In real• 
ror onl', wh,•n the drl"e wa.a on If you '.\Ir. R. A. Hart, Senior Drainage 11 ,\. M. by the Right Reverend la aa follows Car lson and Prof. John• I (l,:,nco during thla school year Over 
are growing tl'ret>n eyed and remora~- EnglneC'r of the l'nltf'd States De- 1 I I r thousand tnrmera and 
rut over these thrilling accounts, partment of Agriculture, has Just ~~::~; ,:~- L~I::. t:;·Sal~PL:c::ac~~>~ C l.ASS REUNIONS son m Char ge, 11:::c:~\'ea have been reached 
therf' la )'et faint hope fo r you. A completed a aeries of lt•cturea to '.\tondny, the Addreas to the o'radua• Clau of 1906 Claaa of 1910 -- through organized project lnatruc-
llttll' eloqurnt pll.'n.tllng lo the editor, students at the Agricultural College t•!S will be given by the Honorable FRIDAY, MA y 18. The .\nnua l May Festival was given! tlon In addition to this number. 
an,I a 11C'paratlon between you and upon the tn,·ltatlon or Proreaaor Stephen L. Rlcho.rda. of the Council SC'nlor Clnaa 1-;ntf'rtalnment '.\tonday f'\·rnlng '.\luy 17, In thel All agea rrom 17 to 72 are repre-
tour dollars will make one of th e JsraPlson of thf' D'-'partmC'nt or Ir- of the Twelve of the Church or Later Cha1>PI, 8 P. M. Thomas Smart in·mnaalum. The 8('nted In thla huge enrollment, tho 









1:;~f'.tbe prnbl<'mll ')ny Snlnta. SATL'HDAY, MAY 29. gym 1\·ua pat·ked to lta c11110.c\ty with records ahow. The oldest student 11 
:~:aya come In when the book la w:;ch confront the engi neer Y.ho pr:::o.~at\:o;;1~::~lab:;;::g::slc:; Alumni Bu
1
::~;=;/';'~~l.11:1.a11d Soclnl enthualaatlc at ud C'l\18 and town11-I ~1:;b!~ ~~u~~)~~
1
;: 0 ;~, ,:•~~~:~get:;~ 


















\s,::~d~:~; ~:: 1:; 1~~c::/::r~h:! 
nra lined up for 8 rew mild dla- tween the design of dralno.g(' ay:te7s ment will Include reunions of the> C'o;~:~l:u~ h~:)~/
1
~t~;11M. The program ot th<' dances waa H shows' th(' wide nppenl made by tho 
appolntmenla ~ hen our tnce do~n•t 
1
1
: a:ld a:d tb::a~dl~e<t!:~•· 11::JI 0;:ez; claaaea of 190:i and 1910 and tho un- Rl•t·1•1,tlo11 to Dosrd of Trustees, rc1)rt'flllllta1h•(' of the dlff'erent; ~e:1~:1;:~l ~;~~ 11~1: tr:~~l:iegd 11 b!tre~:: 
:::..,:: 1~;:::\:;:~~r~:~u:nt~~l:.h~: at!te!\~ :he arid west then• am ::;~~!~>! o:e~::~a~::d~:r :~:m::~;~t:; Alumni and Graduatea national dnncl'a and atrorded a moat to men In torty-flve trndPII nod pro-
ln atru<'tlona v.·l're ,;\,,,en In full, that mo.ny more ,·arlable facto.-. to con- tho11e t:. A. C. atudon11 who po.Id the Pr~:,1:~on/·11F~;:~1:1't•~r~:e~n:~ M. ;~1::c1Gl:~1)~II :~;1::l11g11r~:re~::~~tatl;~~ fC'aalons. while womNI may sec ure 
oo the bnrk ot the proof, under hi• alder th an are fou nci In th e eaatern 1;u11rem1> sncrUlce In the war o! Prl'a('nlatlon or Senior Claaa "\'ogue" which was an artistic bit aimllnr Jlreparatlon In twenty lines. 
~:; 1: 
1
\:~P!~c:,.:~;r:-7;!~: ,::~eut~~ !!~; :~a;::~erl~~r~ro:'i:%, ~~~1:: I :::irr~~~ 1914. Gift to Coll ogo and Mrs. F:mma RURS'-'11 ga,·e an ex-
Rfthlly In wh!<'h he should be repre- dralnagt• engine-era and dwe lt at The total of graduates paaaed Ufl• C'ampua 7 P, ?ii. cellcnt l111erprl'tntlon or the Ruaalan 
eentP<I and sis. or RM'l'D compiled length on thE' prlnclpl1·11 of dralnagl' on thla aprlng tor graduation la 66. MONDAY, '.\IAY 31 Mn;~;k~~lonlal Minuet 111 danced by 
E. W. ROBINSON WI S 
COLLEGE SCI NCE 
MEDAL 
I Contl~~e.~ 0: Page_ Two)· I :!;~:::u!~g\:~atl~i~:, call!:~ra:':,~~nt!:~~ ~:g~:=8~11 °:~r~\~~1:::: 1;~ nbn:::~:;:: I Addr~:,n\:e~~~:::\tea~::: 1•8~tepheu ~.!las J,;dnn '.\lerr\11 and Mias Margaret 
H h powera ~hlcb are g\\'t'n by the state 1Jsogr1•e!I n agriculture, 5 bnchelor'a 1~. ll.lcbarda Bird wna plron11\11g hC'cauae of the Professor ump reys through Ila dralna1;iw district leglsln- degrcf>I In agricultural engineering, l ColloKe Chapel, 2 P. l1. 11tcturoat1Ul' costuml'S and grac« ful 
En 




g.Pl'ar l IJukl' 
111 
Plc>rrot nnd 
Resianc to ter trlcts. He em11hnslzetl the ad>II'.}· . • Tw" C ) Given 
-e,uu rngea of the majority being able to COLLEGE WILL TRAIN COL FALLS MAKES Miss Mnblr Spnndc In the American Thesis on m a ves 
E • • f" Id drain o.eas which tlt'l'cl d~lnage aml . • F lng Danr~• chnrmrod tlwlr audience. Highest Rating _ M e d a I ngmeermg le Insisted that all land OWIINS con- Thr aolo dnncea were glvon with p r. ,v·u· 
trlbuw to the t•xponal• or auch FOR GOVERNMENT PLEASING REPORT mor(' eaac nnd grnco th an were the Awarded by ro · 1 iam 
dritlnai;c. The ndvantngl'a of drain- group danct•a, nlthough tho latter Peterson 
Will Be Associated Wllh His ngf' ayatl'mB wor•· nlso polntC'd out. SERVICE ON R O T C furnl11hetl ae,·11rnl dt•llghtful hlt11. Brother at Logan--On Faculty Mr. 11art a\ao a11okt• to studt•nta of • • • • Tho JTIOSl skillfu l dancing of tlw cv- Thi' "C'oll ogo Science Mtidnl" f'nll-
Since 1912-Big Success the achoola of agrlcultur11\ r,uglneer- en ln g was done by MIBB Olgn C~~lsoi" tf'st wna held Momlny, Mny 24. Tl11• 
in Department. 
Ing conc•·rnlnp; tlw "R1•latlo11 or Summer Quarter to Give B tt r ak Good Sh . In the "Temple Nautch Dnncc. l ml'dal was awar1kd to E. w. nob-
Draluage to ConS1•r,;attnn.'' i\J. a a rnn m es owmg wo.s a most dellghtrul rendition be- lnson, Senior In Anlmo.l Huabamlry 
though emphasizing tho fact tlmt Special Work in Stenography in Spite of Small Spring Ing qultf' 111 th 0 prot,,saloual clnaa. Mr. Robluaon·a paper la a dlafu•• 
Aa.aO<"l■tc Profeuor I ,. R Humph• dralnngf' \\'Bl lmpurtnnt prlmnrl\y -Aim s at Gov't Service. Registratio n. The '.\tusk Ul,pnrtmt'nt atltt•' !lion of tilt' br('rdlng ca1mcltr or 
reya or th" dt•partml"nt of farm from the point of v\o•w of n,t>lnlmlng gr,·atly to th " succ•·•a of till' l'\'l'II IIK 1w\11a In cattle under thr> title "Twin 
mr<'h■ nlr11 or th•• Utah A«rlculrnral \\·a11t,• land, the 1pe11kn 1howed with 801011 hy !\IIBB Marylf'l'll Maw C'ah·ea and lht· Frl'emurtln.'' Th,• 
C'olli>Ji:tl. haa r,a\riwd from ihe In• that a larg~ pprt of tht• cost or In rcspo1111r to a rt.'qUeit from \I\ l'xpectatlons of even the most and Miu Cladya Crar and aelet·tlons 1,aper 11 preaentC'd In n •lmphi, yi·t 
atltullon In ordPr to l'llter private llrnlungc waa rr,·qut•ntly rtgu.lnetl by l'r l.':1hll'nl :\lurtln A. Morrlaon ot tho 011thnHtlc, were shattered laat Thurs• from thl' OJ,,,, Club. Th~ kstiva\ wa 11 concise style, covering the aubjl'rt 
work. ac<'ordlng 1o an announcement the rnluo ot water brouhgt to1:ether l' l:i. Ch·II Stor,·lce Commlaalon that,dn)' when the local R. O. T. C. unit s In direct charge or :'ollu Ol~a Carlson, caJlllblY ,\ II the papl'fa n•n1l con 
mad" recenlly b}' th•· President'• or- tor use In irrigation. tlu• l'tah .\grlcultural Colleg,i crn- wore Inspected by Col. M. N. Falla. womo.n·s phyalcnl dlnwtor 8nd Prof. talnC'tl an unusuo.1 amount of e:tCl'l· 
!:int!t,!:~:~~;01:r:~~
1










: 0 :!n~~::~tgr:~r~~;: So runny students ha,·e ll'ft school C.R. Johnson. :;; :.:~":,\;\. nl:h; an~tl'.;:,:!it;;~~ 
I 1111 t•rl" • hi th( m-1 I o'. l:fll;;iliOII Mace "al ton Ch 11 -111:lng '·IU aumm..r. l)r J. H. 1.1 ifor,I ~ha~ oln~y a ~uedlOl•rt,I n~pcnranco was Sorenson Becomes '1111'11 . 
.. nd dvll f'na:lne,•rln~ wl!'i hud- Talks at ape lire· to; I ;o~h:p:~:;mcrlt~::; 1 ::l~th~-:: ;\:~, 1;:1. ~~;u;':n;•rn:1\c~:l.~- t·~;;~}' ~~~1: Agricultural Manager Tl\(' 1iurpo!'te or :lw n111t, 111 Is tn 
qu;;;~~l~:i~org•:•; haw lo en a mr.:i \Ir II ' , ,, - II or thi· 01 Illa rlo d flw .. J.l will cl•or lh1;u,, with pollRhl'•I nn,t sho1•9 11htucd. together lmul:i•o , x1·,·ll•·n1" \11 srlt•ntill•· ~•• 
91" i'!t:'lk•· .\~ad, '"Y atld1. ,~r,I thf' 11tu- lh, , •11i;he •·011n<••<: In ,. ounllni:. ·:ll 1 lwuJ•-" or 1wp, t•nthusla1m and r·r ( .I. ·.:ir ;Jr • v 11' lu l I ul'I~ I,} olferl111: iiu uwn~tl fo;I • u1 
:1~~r~fKt~~:;·t:~1;·h~a1;1t~l;~,..~:c•;a~r•i(,' d••11t'I Ill ,hauPl T11earlaJ Illa talk h!Jill II pr:~r11· 111111 oH!1· ·,11,1111.1w p1.lrlotl11m till rontrlbutlng to mnke h1·, l'f•llll(rlt•tl 111th lhl• ln11lilutlo11 hra1 1111,-t& of two thousnn\,.:t~I \~:•:: 
,· ,t'1:lllll'·l n,anv. humorou5 rtm\11111• m t I ' I I I l the lll'11t nJIJlt'Rrlng R. 0. T. C. unit ror 1hr 11a11t h; ~nra 111 llw c1qmdty tho1111un,I word!I d1·ullnK 
r 11pc nalhlc for th" rrmark11bl, l';of 1~ ~ \,:~:/.;:,:.ng 1~ 1
1
1
;e ~::m,~-f in thr Horky '.\lountnln nc1·ordlng to of h•atrurtoi 11 th•• z 1 1, K\' ,1c11 I 111·:•n·h prohif,mll. 
&mru:h',",,,,of lho work In furm ~,"'_i;:~~.•:\,:'\~,o~i: ~t\.•.··~:::i•11, .... ,·:~;: • I Ill t \ h f tho l111111t•<·tor '.\lul'l1 rn•dlt Is due llw nwlll, '•a rr>•li:11 I ht 111 !tin~ Prof. W\\llam Pt•t\>rson la rn-








































;: :::_: ''/(,rl· r n\. linrl\o to mnke 1hr Jaat allowing 11,, <il<I hil Hii:h ~rhoo\ an•I l'olh•1: ,lonor of lh"\!nrclal. Tho rout•"" t \\'Ill 
, J u , •. ,~-· 1hn 1 not onh~ In gnvPrn• Jl<)ll!!ibJ,, Tht• ll'n <'iulm that tht• \C•rk ho·. r:r clui Ing tn 1!11~ with Juch\'l'tl hy u ('Ol!ltl Ill~ or ,,J,:ht 
I L<1• r l , . IJJt t llrou, hou, n.lu,, rho!<', nn1\ m ·.ntr or ,h•lh· rln,; <'Om• R !-. dl' ; e h Zoolog~· 11,, ten,· fi,,·nlt),' membrr11. ll 1·r•· ift, It wOI 
11' A II I mm I )Ir 5 l\ 11 nnds b)' Sl'r• :int Bell rn ~{' th,:, to (' l{•r !ht'-(' J :ii '•u hi• fnrmall:· (')ndurterl h,·for, th '' 
! " ti, -. of IIE,.lflJ. · r h r ond n o\·r lie" its t' y to eXel'Ull' t 1111\1 nf ho·\y 
•.,It u "nk ."IV 'l I lhE 
rl I II llr I n 11'1!1 T 1 1 Ill! or 1hl' llonor 
"11\ 11 '(' \, r or 
s;y,t rn h1.1vc ,. ·: , ,.. r h 1 1hh1: 
": hla l'-n en 'Ill Ill I, , onduclt'<I un-
' ling to C'b ,11 ,JJd G,··\h , .. lt'a t r thi hc,rior a1 &tl'1:i Pli•mu, tak1 Rrl, r - ,, ror 
to lhl' f,1r,·r> rof hi 11 1,--~ wav ftom Tht11,b1·r' ,•nMp t"' a ,, 11,r ar, nn1\ Ir, i.11•-nat, w II'·• ha 
,vi,rk ,, . 
'' 
:'Ito ,I bi 
lif' • nn•r' 
(h,:, ·•111 h 
1· n ,. 
PAGE T\.,v STUDENT LIP'S 
E'Dl'T'OR'IAL IIHAYF.S TO MANAGE! 1 1 'I On Other College 
____________ ___, NEXT YEAR'S ;.........._c_am_p_u_se _...., 
Published Wee;i~~~~~eT st~r!1, of the Utah s. L 
Agricultural College. . stnnroril l 11ln:r,ll> 
Printed by the Earl & England Publlahlng Compouy A w a r d s Passed On-Two lh:l~:tr::c~l~~l!~a•t:n~:e:rnca~ te:;; 1:~ 
Logon, Utah. Editors Receive del11hln this year. 
Entered 111 1econd-cln11 mall matter Septcimbor 19, 1908, at Logan, Medals . llonrnnn lnhl';:;;;--
Utuh, under tile Acl of March a 1897 Acceptancto ror malling nt 1pecla l __ I ~'lfl) ' one Montnna high schools 
::~~o~~z~:•~~:u:;o;~~c~
9
~~r In Soctlon 1103, Act nr October 3, 1917, Al n result or tho meeting or tho
1 
sendi ng n tottll or more than 220 
Executive Committee Frank He.) 01 contc1tnnta, ~ 111 hold u truck meet I 
'23 11 thll coming Bu1lne99 Mnnagerlnt Montnna l. this \\••ek. I 
.. .Managing Editor for Student Life for 19:?0-21. Frank l'o loi•mlo l'nh;;.,i,r~· A. Russell Croft 
Lucile Talmage 
E. W. Robinson 
J. Francis Hayes . 
Sadie Stevenson 
Sybil Spande 
Nadine Foutz ..... 
Adaliene Barber ... 
Elna Miller . 
Soraba. .... .. ...... . 
Pearl Oberhansly ... . 
A . Hulme Nebeker .. . 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
.............. . .. Associate Editor 11 schooled In extracting the "dona~ , oon\'Or Booiter1 are gh•lng 8 bl~ 
Business Manager :~~;';~ r~:: f~~':n ":,~r:bdas"~s :: ~:: ~1~~~:~1::;rl!tua;c:~1c!n!o~ &~~lo~~:: 
Assistant Business Manager manager or tho Magpie and a11l1tant irhool F,raduotcs. 11ro1pecth e co, 
... - Stenographer ! manager of Student Life this year ll'ge 1tudcr.11, ore to be entertained 
• Exshange Editor l" A~hell:m:~l:;: ;te:lgh:
0 I~~~~ llollt.11111\ :-,1111,• Colle~ 
U~~=~yt h~d,!~.~ I ent members of the Exeeutlvc The fncult) or Montana State Col· 
· Alumni Notes ~:ma~~~t~~j,: 0~fa!;:d:~,~=e:h~e;:· ~~~=lr:
1!~ 1~~ 1~e~! 0at~:eb:;11::e 1:~:: 
Such Is Life the past two years haa appeared 11: )Cnr Al p101ent the 1oclal arra.tr. are 
Karl G. Hinman ............................. ... . Special Writer meritorious endea,on many ad_ Colorado AJ'~h ~ I 
NOW 
As Nevn Before 
You Must Buy Quality 
Known as the Be st 
KUPPENHEIMER CLOTIIF$ 
The Best Known ', 




C. J . HART 
J. A, HEJNORICKS 
DOROTHY WEILER 
~~:~~:\ :~:::~ ,a rlou s operas winning through her I using u11 an und~~mount or time 
n1lren1 Colorado A C has rec eived ::\ 







:::,t:'t::df~:t:~lgi;::~n!e~e:'~e~I Get the Right Bank back of yo u and 
~~~~ ~1;:TER tlon na to which one should receive I buslno11 mnu. It 11 Inscribed "to tho yo ur business will expand more rapidly 
MORRIS CHRISTENSEN tho award. Tile question Is no more,lwlnnera or tho Rocky ltountnln F" 
REPO RTERS 
C E COOLEY 
W. J . MERR ILL 
El, R. HANSEN 
BRAMWELL PECK 
A. 8. HINTZE 
WINONA CHERRY for both editors will be awarded Champions hip ." I 1rst National Bank 
LEROY FUNK nllke, each receiving tho orrtctal "A" - --· 
111
~ha~~e hn,·e been expressio ns made I 1111;~~h! 1111~'c;::~~lty 11 itlvlng n I Logan, Utah 
N b 31 that the swea ters to be given fo r rousing welcome to th eir ntiw rooch, Under U . S. Government Super:vision 
T . H. MORRELL 
Friday, May 28, 1920. um e r . atllletlcs could be purchased rrom Thomas Kelley, who tO.J; :rr:"e'\I \~ 1· Resources $1500 000 00 
loco.I factories but In rear of not ob-j 8lnrt aprlng lra.lulng or t e out 11 , , • 
IF THE CAP FITS, WEAR IT. talnlng the desired quality It wu squad. __ , 
Volu m e XVIII. 
In order lhat the campus mar be kept beautiful and Its vegetation decided to purchase them from the II The eighth annua l University week 
proper!)· pres erved It 1oem1 neceHnry to mention that tho flowers 011 the Spnldlng houa e. .Is In• run swing nt U. of Arizona. A 
11nml' nre l11tend('d to bloom for the enjoyment or all and not for th e • Jorge number or ath letic contests 
IPl'clnl privilege of a few BOOK LOVERS HOLD LAST Including baseball ond tennla teama 
It aho~ld be clear to anyone that U ever)' etudonl and faculty ru.etmber MEETING J from all the larg e Arizona towns Is 8 





:~:w:;t 01~~~a;:v;: 0 o;e::,: 0~a::u;~at~:\td u1~01 
8
1~ 1• An lntereatlng meeting of the ; Students, fa~Y and alumni of 
us personnlly. Lot 11 enjoy It to the run nnd tnke 8 1 eclal rid 111 It Book Lover's Club was held laal night, Michigan A. C. are ralalng funds for benuir al all times. P II e I at til e Beta Delta House. Mill Lois a $60,000 memorial building to be 
STORAGE WAREHOUSE 
20,000 Square Feet F loor Space 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
DURING SUMMER MONTHS 
ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
\Vare house anti Offic<", Sout h Main Street 
Cache Valley Commission Co. 
LOGAN UTAH 
u nn)' 0110 considers ho has sufficient reasons for asking for 101110 or Ver non gave crlt\cl1m1 of Conrad as placed on tho camp~,. ~II ~ut b$~.-
thf' rnmpus nowon lot him go to Mr. Emil Hanson In charge of tho fl writer and n dl1cus1lon of bi s 000 or this amount as a rca Y e n 
grounds. and If til l' case Is Justlnable he will see to It.that tho f\owora nre book ''Th e Hour or Gold."! Ooorge ,e ub1crlbed. I 
pick ed tor him . I n that wny there will be 1011 damage lo tho plants nnd ·1 Bachman talked of th o seen c beauty A 1tudont ~y" election· at 
rurthormoro we ahall all know that no one hoe tho right to 11lok' tho or th o Rocky Mountains. Light re-- tho u. or Idaho recently showed 
fl owers exco1)t Mr . lln111en or his omp loyeos. Othon caught doing 10 wlll freshmellts were served nftor 
th8 
llerbert Hoover to be the most 1 [f~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
be subJl'c t to emhnrrnlllment to say the leaa t, In addition to tho woll- 1proi;rn m. tnvored candidate nt that school. I 
merltl'd scorn or 1h1110 who Sl'e them. SUCCESS The glnghnm and overall fever 
FINALE The most. successful mnn lever ~t~:nc:: 1~ 1::· :;u~~~tp~l;d/
0
·do:~:: 
The \RIil rf'gular IHue or Student Life for 1919-20 has rolled off th(', kn~\\ died \\llhout enough money to rarmN's attire In tho Interests or 
!1;~::, ~/;: :,~:11~ii'l~o2· ~~b~h:d~~~~e~:k::n~h~::1~°::~u~1~:; :;c~~:~~I~: !~1::t :::~c~I l~~euu~~:~::P::;es.ra!h:r°o~~; ! 1hr rlnthe~ ro~n movl' . 
eapN·lnlly the 11nrr, who hn,·c been ree11onsblle ror what en•r IIUl'Cl'II It may dl'ath, but omitted adjectives. Thi• Tile big snow atorm blocked tho 
have nttalnl'd man bad lhed without ncqualntn.nce I return trip of the Colorado Aggies 
-------~---~--~------· 'with ,·tee. lie had worked bn.rd, po.Id 01cc Club Their train was held up 
BIG ANN O his debts, taught his family to enjoy' for ie,·l'ral days nl Colorado Springs. 
EA~~~ :pp:~:=NCE Bulletin Board i~.:lrnkg ~:,: b~:~,::: ~~:roch~ld:n::re~~ The Senior, of Montana u. have 
HOTEL ECCLES 
LOGAN, UTAH 
NEW UP TO DATE FIREPROOF 
100 ROOMS WITH CONNECTING BATH 
Rates from $1.50 to $3.00 p er day 
Excellent Dining Room and Lunch Counter Sen·ice. 
Popular Prices. Barbl'!r Shop and Billard Room in 
Connection . Special Attention Given to Student 
Parties and Banquets. 
Special Winter weekly rates now in effect 
M. S. ECCLES, Pres. LYMAN HYDE, Mgr. IContlnuNI trow puge one I Friday, Mo~S--:Senlor l'nte r- 1!~: ~~~ ~~~ ~::eop:tt ~~w ;:er;::d~!al~~ ~~:~~11:~I l :::~ ;r .. 1~ l~: a s:: ~::j 
with tills. The others were lined up tnlument, c:nmpua 8 11· m 1111 co mmunltr - ln cludlug a row or nn cld ll'cret 1e11lor society of 
1;~\.;;:a~~~.~1sn11::;!b~;Jle~~ldlh~lno1la!~ Sundnr, Mil)' ;10- Bocco lnurente;enemlee. h plu.yo,I ~::: ::;1;u~1~;\~~nt flourished on ~':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_================d] 
ill'nf!'lnntlona). 6ermon, Rt. nov. Arthur \V. Moul• th~;~!t!e:: :1: 1 ;_r men a,·e =====================;i 







::!~~ gr~::~ Sl'l~t::::~ 1 ~a/:;·.~:!/:~;~
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legl'. Cam1rna 7 11. Ill. iihyslc lnn hns rolled because lie Ima I tlrnlr 111rlng weurlng ap1inrol. Inst 
~~:~ ~1:; 11\1:~•:/~~;~~I. uc:~:t:~ul:~ • • • written no 11ootrr or tllnt n bnukor Thursday. 
bl• So1ih1 or )o u who tine\ you •·~oh·<,,1 ex:~;:~::\:~ :~:~ /; hai~o~~
1t:'.1~:~~::~!::~;
8
~~I~~.  :::::t°i!::a,~~~no:b:bo:e~ + - -
~~:~~~0:r::11::rt:~~gl:~;.a;in~rr~-~1~
1
; vcll\11g or Sold!or ~lon~meiH. ~::tn 0\! l~e/:1~~~8 goan~c;~:s'. until wo 1 .,¢ CH A FF "._,, 
Then some othrra of you c1:t1 not d su;1m:\te~;2;omml'ncl'B \\ 'N lnl'B· I The 11011ular undor1tandlng of "There's a little chaff ill 
rnturu your proofs until dnr• afh•r ay, un , : • • 11ucccl8 11 tile getting of mone y or c1•e1·y tl1r•shing·•-
1he dny 111't. Tbnt wu1 oll rlgtn they fame. It might n\11101t be said that ~ 
didn't expccl you to. Bul the o11t'~ All llbrar)· booka must be returned the 11op11lnr untleretnudlng of succe88 I. i\[. Cornfed. 
who left It for week■ anti {'\""II to llhrary by lonlght unl o11 olhl'r• 11 the getting or mono)', ror there 11 '-----------' 
month• mny rind tbnt allhoui:-11 theli- wise :'lrrnnged ror llttle res11e<!t for a fame that ranuot 
p\rt11rC'I were wantt>tl badly they Ibo 111ed Bl a means of acquiring Human C'collf': The man who 
t'ou1d not be waltetl for At this c11,I LE CERCLE MEMBERS money. Fame la nd\'Crtlslng, nnd ad- mc:1111rt•~ sucl'l'III lly the stnnderd of 
of the work at ll'll■t. ovorythlnt~ 11\ls· HIKE vortlslug may be ca11led at th e IIBY- his own 11ttl<111c11. 
alblt> wns done for 11ro11111t11l'e~. 110 Ing tellor's window. 
don't blnml' the editors tor tile r\c The Lt.' Ci•rcll' Frnncn\s members Tbe man who ocqulre1 grr.nt WCl ll\"O a11d learn, but those wbo 
lny nnd don't blnnw th(• l'rl''l'I Jr Blll'nt Snturday, Mn)' 16th In lhe_wcnltb Is succeHful In tllnt partic1.- !In • the fa1tl'1t don't nlways learn 
you feel that you rnusr. do (·anyon. l\nr. If wcnlth was his goal h..:-dt--sOr\• the moll 
somt' blnm\1111:, dlrert It toward tile At lwelve 111. ouo might hnve 1ce11 ca credit. But If ho had no Olh l'r ('hnn('f> ahnJll'I ou~ doatlulcs but 
~:~;~ 1~;:· 11 ~::; ;:;. rf>;ri:~:s~brl~i h~~: ~1~ :::~~; 11;rn~~~~~~;'.g 1:;~;:~g o~h~co}~\~'~: 0!1:~~oi°~i::~:~ 1:::!s 1;:~ 1~; 1: ~;1~1~: 8 ,,mf' or 118 haVl' mighty poor 
»_reds or 1111\ea enat or here, and nny loge In co r1 nnd n large nrmy truck. bralna. slHllll'I. 
mmnrk ll mado hore nr<I long enoui;i:h I Arrlv<>d nl the Rll'h Cnm1> In 14ogan If mere getting Is success,~ why ,\II 1hln11;a tome to those who wait 
or 1C'JJtbt111t enoug h to worry th em. (•an\·on, th r 1111rty dl1bn11dod and,deny honor to th e snfc cracker, If 1111,y wait on thci1111olve1. 
About nil tho 1tnff h0ll l'I thnt thl' the· nrwrnoon was siw nt 111 canyon Is a man a succe11 U he i::Phl 
Buul'r w\11 bl' nil that you waut It amueNul'nts, such na cllmblng. 'money bf methods that lose hlln tl•e Pistol 11 going to allow off 1111 
to bl'. Th<')" 11:h•f> It to us with their slghl-~P{•ln~ nnd games. At six p. m. -re111ect of ht1 fellows ond gl\'e 111111 "flgg 1,r" at 1lrn Senior riot tonlRilt. 
11rofou11dNl t'0mplt•mc11t1 for tile by th,• tlm1• i•n•rymu• hnd acquired o:no 11\l'!11ure tu Ills own 1o~lety? Is hn An ai;i:aln ll worka. 
;~::k
11
th:~· :~:j ::d ~td~!!~~:~' 0 •~:~ r•·al fnnron uppetlll', the 11arty rn• 1;ctuu::~::s'~:~:~~:;:a:n°ti ::11d8 \ 1~111:: Prnf. 11111: "The nnnl examlnn-
mn<'h brttrr tr po11lble. !1~:;1'~~:\~etmp wlwrr 11h•nt)· nf lunch loa;;1:':est of life le living. Tht> l1..>st ~~~ ;:·lll~:tl~:, h::~ ,:;:t ,:"t~~c"'~~:~·,. 
-,i t Thl• Hr,1t )"PIH l·'n•11d1 1tutl1•1Ht1 or worlh 11 ,en-Ice. H e who 1orvea of the prlnt!'r Arc tl1f'rc ony 
1)1><11·1·, ... Slnl\,,n, nud '.\lh•• Entel Ro11•11t:rl'l•ll. II laal;hlmlll•lf 11.nd 110 other 11 a fnllur1•, q11f>Btlon1?'' 
Tho fo\lowlng nddrf'S!ICII ore 1 
I rom11lnl11t1, tro11bll'!I or mtsun• 
1IM11tnndln1t11 whkh nrcn't like_ I 
Jy lo nrl111•. nbou t tbr Duul'r 1 
r. ('. \\'rli;i:ht, mnnnir1•r 
6th Ave. Hotel 
~lnlln. Montnnn 
"'1111111•,• MrOrhl.-., l~tlllor 
nurlPY, lrlnho 
C'nrl' 1· S n.. ~ 
n·ur'1 mrmhrr who hna !wen ll•ach- · though dN1.th release his grnsp on tho UN· "\\'ho 11 tlw 11r\11u·r?" 
Ing ~rrnd1 al Mllh'\111•, wrn• th o ran 11om or an cm ailre. He wbo rtnda 
1:UC'IIS. 11r.-bitter 11 a failure. though 1nulll-
'.\lnri;11.-rltu lu 11:1•rmuu11, the dub'1 tides C'hl'er him on the street. Th<I \\'hnt'11 lhf' d\tfl'rrnre br•tw•'"n Tf'll 
1•r1•ah\l•; t. told t1111 nwmhl'rB how I.Ing who ruil'I an unhaJIJIY nml ma\- ;11111 Rr1w1u? Thot'1 rna)'. ror ln11ta11c1• 
mudt slw Juul t,:11111,•d from llwlr 1111- trl'nt('<I people la a failure. The car- Jr n ff'llow klluws a ,:lrl 1hr ilol'Bll't 
1mclatlou nnd 1h,·n wl~hlng thl•m nil Jlf>nter \lhO hnngs n door well la n wnnt him to tell It hut 11 dl1ap-
11uc,•1·1111, shl• tur1wtl th o duh ov,,r to llwcess. There ts more honor In us• polnu•d If hf' 11lw111't rf'lll'at It 
\hlyth \'n11011, the 11r1•1ld1mt !or nrxt.hu:- one tnlf'nt well thnn In abusing 
yN1.r. lh,;, POIIHt'IIII0n ot ten "Somf' Jl!'0plf' think tbBI the way 
This purty wn11 tlu• nnnlo o r u v"rr To keep clenn, to do good work, to to \·I·\'·" 11 e-v-1-1."• 
I 1 Sllt't'f'8!1fUI Y••nr for th<' )4(' . ('11rdf' f'llrn friends, 10 be haJlPY nn<l bf'stow + FrR1u·t1h1 'fhr 111,•mlwr11hl1, ts In- 11n111,11u•i,a, to develop op11orlunlty, to lluth: "'h\" 1\0 w,, 1·nll th" moon, 
l·r •naln1t rontlnun \\y and tlw rluli 111 !lf'r\"l' wh.,re posalble and \enrn not to thr11 lh·Pr moon~ 
"Jf\t'k" rnrn· lllld E\mn Rt>1111lon fu11t hl'l'0llllllt,: 11 1wrman1•11t 1m1·i or whln••. this IB IUC'C'CH. Thf'rtl 11 no 11111" Tirrnllllt' II roml'I In hnlV('I 
(lrf' l'rtll'rUilulnJl: "rrh 1n!l1 from Salt tlw \11slllutlon ,::r,•nl1•r. Tlu•r(' 11 no otlwr l':i.. 111111 q11nrtrt11, 1 ~u11po111. 
+ 
l,ukr tonl1tlll ·• MuC'h u,•1\lt Is du,, :'>lr .. \rnnld for \lnckrul,m C'hP!IIIY -"1 hiut an 'awful fright 
WA'rf'!'Rf;; I OPT?C,\ I, DF.P\11.T\IENT In rlu,r~r n( n Comrrt-
rt,OCKA ('Ill 011tu.111etrl1<1 i,;, oert ,\t1enlln11 f:hl'll Ill Tr~1-
S1l,\'FlHW \ llR Inc"' F,(" .. llllli FIUh11t of Gla.-~ett. 
-IF.W!r.J,RY We hn,·o our own Jena grlndln,:: p!Rnt nnd stock 
1)1,\'.\IONO._ of nnrut len1e1 Broken lenses d11plh.•11ted snrl re• 
('l}T Gl,ARS plnr<"rl In nn honr 
FOUNT~?'\'" rF.,•--1 \\'r, ll11ke t1 l-1•f>rl11l y or Fine Re11alrlnc;. ~cnac l-
1·~1RRRI,J,AS :~1~:n~: 0 :~rl'up:~/;~:! ~::!me:~::~~ .. ~~l\~~l~r«~•~ 
,11.-:<;;H R \r,,;. tor us n lnr,:-e and well pleued rlll'ntf'llf' 
C. M. WendP.\boe 
Jt'11"C'lr)· ~ltl r P 
I.OGAN i13 F.111 lit North StrPel 
De Laval Service 
E,·ory dot on the map n•r,r, ·•Ills t,•n De, La,·e\ ngenta, and every 
n, Lavnl agt•nt 11 lndh·ldun\ly 1rnlnetl 10 111111st his cu11tomer1 In ll'ttlng 
1111 111tl op,•rnt\ng their machllw1, to rurn\1h nnd put In place ropnlr 
11.11·(1, aud to Insure pro11111t 1t•r1·tco 1uul 1ntl1fuC'tlon to Do l4aval u11f'n. 
Not 011\y 11 the Do LU\"lll Crt•am lfopnrntor superior In all points of 
~, 1,.irator , !ncl!'IIC'}". but 1·\·o•rr 11s1•r of a !lo L1nal la assurl'd of prompt 
·1 ll\lJWltul 1on·IC'O rl•r all the )"l'Jlfl to l'0ln!'. 
TIii' 111·ur1-,.1 I),· l 11\lll UJ.!1'111 nlll ht• ,::h1tl to 
1kmoll><lr11C1• 1 lh• l,n\11(. If llll l do nut knnu 
hi~ llUllll', \lrll,• f(l l\l'UrC'!II n,, l..a1al oftl«" 
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO. 
hl1l0\'Bl1111p110rl 
".\ 11:lrl llkn1 n prnml slnt,: youn11: · Tlw 11101'0 or thl" ,:Ir! of toclnr 11 1nlll nlr.-ht." IU.'\ llnm1lu11, 
or ::•~':.r~:111ly "F.n1. wink nnd br lw:=~.P "\'•·•. J aaw you out with ~ltl\ 
:!I) 1-:n .. 1 '.\hull1m11 !>lll'f'rl 
1 uu·.,too 


























Far naults fn,m after-elreds 
of the Inna--cauult 
R.H. Jackson,D.C. 
CHIROPRA.Cl'OR 
pt,"111!1 Ill ARDIO 
803 W, BLOCK 
Spring Clothing 
is arriving every 
week. Come in and 
look them over. 
Prices in accord with 
quality selected. 
Your Il)oney back if 
you want it. 
E'Ji'ugh sai d. 
The M.EN'S hop 
A Special Order Dt1-
1>artment for t h e 
hard to fit. 
STUDBINT LlP'B PAGl!l THRE!l 
I Under the . A. I' rnasH Dff ERING I Society jl 




Trio . The commlttco1 on nrrnnge,-
Dougl111 Cannon wl;hea to report ____ mr nll werr 81 ro11ow1: Cbo.lrman,' 
that be 11 th pro d po■1 0 of R E c· Loul1c Bird; decorotoh11. Radla Lar-1 ,tood "finer~- u eaa r II eturn ngagement iven at ion; c111ertalnment, Evangeline 
· Logan-Cast All Did Excel- Thomae. Agnee Llnd 10.y acted 111 
Marie Day 11 back viattlng the Col• lent Work-Lines ~::•~:::s~e;re :~v~n ~:.a~~
1
e r:i~!wi: : 
lege doing aome reaean•b work for, Clever. Lora Bennion, Winona Cherry, Pea rl 
1 
her "memory~ j ·--- [ Oberhana\y, Mrs . W. E. Carroll and 
Ariel (Swede) Lindquist 11 ba ck, The rr ea hman ploy "Gre en .S to ck-I Nodine Fout z. 
from the Medical achool high brow- Inga" played a return engage ment 
Best Quality Always 
Women's Ready-to-Wear Apparel 
Dry Goods 
Ing the farmen at the College. 
1
,aat Tuesday eve ning at Nibley Hall. Mra . A C. Bird and Mra. S. L. 
Tho flral perrormancea, which we re Men denhall of Springville a re 
Members of th ;-co ll c-ge Sc ience, given In W ell avll\e, Logan and 11pondlng lhl a we ek llll gue 11ta of SEE 
Club llitened to very lntereitlng lee• Smlthflold were 10 aucceaaful that Slgnia Th eta Phi. 
ture by Mlll9 Cooper Friday May 2 , ·1 the r equ e11t1 made for th e play to I 
Her topic waa "Child Nutrition.'' be re peated we re granted. Sigma Theta Pbl e nt erta in ed at Ila 
The piny wna a moat e nj oyable annua l Senior Tea Sunday a fte r-
Ned Foutz~lng the week , one. Th e !Inell ca rried some excel- no on from four lo elx p , m. Th e 
c-nd at the Theta House nur-alng a, lent humor and the actor• Inter- house waa beaultrully decorated with I 
spra in ed ankle 
88 
a reault of th e: perpreled their d\ll'erent rol ea very aprlng flow cra and potted plan ta. 
!!~;• p:::,~'.' She carries her h on or ' M~119 Ch lpm nn has a p1eo1lng stage five gueeta ca lled . 
THATCHER CLOTHES 
THIS ,SEASON 
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES I well During th o arternoon about seventy•, 
I voice and put a good dea l or apark le • • • 
Geneva W~P to ,how ua Into Cella Faraday. She poasease11 The Freahman en te rtain ed them- l=====================dJ 
that ahe look l just like her pictur e polae and assurance and pla yed her 1elv ea up Logan canyo n last Satur• i======================~ 
:eel:_e ~~:::~te E;:
1
~~ll!n:ew;b e:::: rol:u::'~::r7dsi:~:~~r~ did a n ex• :~: ~d :::rro::t:~ ~~,:~le;?::,d :::pr 
Budge have returned lo College for ceptlo n al piece of chara cter work aa \oU of ru n-Tee Hee! 
the Beta Delta banquet . Mra. Chlaholm Farada)•, th e de• 1 • • • I Kodaks 
ll cloual) • amuelng Aunt Ida . Her Wedneadoy at 5: 30 th e Junior cloaa 
The Phyalcal chemistry Club h eld chnrn ctorlzatlon excelled rre 11hman ente rlaln ed the Sen iors up th e can• 
lhelr laat meeting for tbl1 achoo! year play 1tandard11. high and difficult to I yo n. A comp supper and hiking, a lso and 
on Wednesday Moy 19 at the home reach though they are. truck riding, were Indulged In . 
of Dr. R. L. Hill. Th e old offlcera Robert Bjorkman atarred In the I K d k 
were auatalnE>d ror ano th er year. Dr. maacu lln o rol e aa th e Admiral Grice, Th e Sigma. A11iha'11 held an In- 0 a 
Hill rend a pape r 011 •· Acidosis.'' playing consla teutantly and with foi;ma l even in g at the f raternity aome skill tho white hair ed an d hou se laat Sunday evening. Supplies 







hold by Gamma Sigma Delt a honor- Mr . Ray But ler, aa Colonel Cmlth On Thur sday afternoon or last 
:,....---------.....: I nry frat ernity ror th e r~nowlng men: and Willard Hana en a1 William wee k th e Sop homore, cha peron ed by I 
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::;::~-1 Ardath Price, w. I. Poulter, F. B.I Faraday, the father of Cella and Profeesor and Mrs. R. L. Hill, went 
.~ Bar low, Archie Barney, J. R. Tip- severa l other daugbtera, played up Logan canyon to ape nt a rew 
pE>tta, E. W. Robinson. Le on P. their roles In a prais ewor th y raa h- houri. Hot doge and ruarshmellowal 71;";, Bl b, d 




Chrlatenien. Dr. E . B. Brossard, Dr . ton, adding to th e genera l exce ll ence wore roasted ror fu n and Incid entall y \!_,Le ue zr 
R. L. HIil and Pror. Ra y B. West. of tho play .• to cat. Hiking and gathering flow• I 
16 SOU.TH ~1.-\IS 
l~dlc-,' Ululng Roo m10 and Flnt 
("l...a Co unter Scrvko 
Ope n Day and Nlghl. 
Unde r New Management 
The dramatic talent developed In er-a occupied the remainder or the, 
Thunday ~e followin g the rr cah man play wlll doubtless be eve nin g. I 
atud enta we r e Ini tialed Into Phi ve ry va luabl e In mnk \ng up lh e ca.at • • • 
Kappa Phi: Geneva \Ve lla, Ethelyn for next year·• co ll ege play. Mlae Marlo Pe,tereon cn lertal ned 
Oliver Greaves, Ardath PrlcE>, F. B. Miu Mae Edwards as coac hin g di- for tho members of Soronls society 
Barlow, w. I. Poulter, Archie Barn-' rector de11erve1 much praise for the at her ho m e 'I'ueeday evening. Anl 
ey, J . R., Tippetts, Elma Corfman, I ca ref ul training ah e gave tho fresh- Informal evening waa enjoyed. About 
~:~ 11 :e·lf~ rhr~:~~
1
~e•~la::i '!:m p~~:~~ men. ♦ _ --· thirty were p:ese •:l. • 
10 d s ott E •I f t T • H Soros\s 1ororlt)' entertained at a, 
• I • . Smith on Monday evening at tho 
1 Alumni Officers For Go to Sigma Alpha 1;~:::8 y;~!rf'dA::!~:~:d 0;;t~er.ch:r~;: 
Pre-eminently Superior 
CAND IES . I CE CREAM AND LUNCHES, 
12 West Center Street 
THE BEST IN FANCY GROCERIES AT 
THE COTTAGE GROCERY 
L O. SKANCBY, Pr opri eto r 
420 North fist En.st CITY DRUG 
COMPANY 
u an c ~y; :g, ra enn1s onors rnlace\laneous shower for Glad)'ll l'I 
1920 21 El ted ---- blossoms. About forty people were • ec Br dC'rMtlng tho Phi Kn1111a Iota pr('Sent. ; ii STAT IVNE RY do 11bh11 team h1 two atrnlght aets, I TABLETS NOTIONS l' HKS( ' lllPTIOS DHLl<JCiJSTS 
A Full Line of 
llr11i,:, nnd Tnlltt Artlcll.'1<1 
( 'O~IFOUT K I T S 
\S~CO ( •.ntEH \ S 
' , . I) RUrrLmS 
l"n f'11ko rn1wr 11nd An1co Fllm11 
f"or Beat Reaulta 
.. "-'""-S'-'-"~th-'-'..:.'":;;"c.' _st;;.. ___ 1.ognn 
At the meeting 7thc Council or 6-1, 6-2, Slgmn Alph n Bl\'.aln a n- De lt a Nu rratcrnlly held their 




d I \onahlp Ill.Ill Monday afternoon, hav- Twcnt)" wcr£1 present 
o ow ng o core were e l.'CtC : Ing won almllar honor& laat y('nr. • -
President, M. C. Morrill, '06; In the llrat round, tho Pill Kap11 +----------,1 
:;,c ~e;::\~~~e;::;n~u.1;~:20: Treaaur• ::~ 1m~.:17:t:~ 1~0:t de~:~:;t~d t:tt;~ To The Graduates I 
t :,;c>culh ·c (' ommlm .•e Zeta Pl team. composed of w. H. 
1 Class of 1920 I 
M. C. Merrill, '05, J ohn T. Caine Be11 ancl Frnnc\1 llnyos, wh il e the +---- ----+ 
Ill, '03, J .C. Hogen1on, "99, Mildred S\.11:mn Alpha team. Be rt Smith and -
LOGAN CLEANING & TAILORING CO. 
20 W. l i t. Nort h . 2nd d()()r west. of Flrat National Bank. Phone 171 
CLEANING, PRESSING and REPAIRING . 
Most Up-to-Date Dry C lean ing Pinnt in C it y . 
W o Call and DeU, •er. 
POR THE BE.'iT CAKES, PIES 
R01 , I..H .um DREAD OALL AT 
TIIE 
Forgcon Rich. '06, William Pcteraon "Dill'' '.\l err lll won hondlh· from Ha,·lng completed your ColleKe 
•g~lic Alumn i Coundl 
08 
now con- 1 ~e~::.~~.~~:;s:n h~:~d ~!~::11 ~:~~~:~: ;::~':e r:~~P ~~e 111: 0;, A~116'.b~elu~ :~ 33 West 1st North Phone 258 
illtuted la composed o r tbl.' follow- In the accond round. Phi Kapps ABRoclatlon. The old members KIYO HOW'S YOUR WATCH 
Royal 
Bakery 
Ing flftNlll members, nve or whom dr !IW a bye, while the Slga dcfented you hearty wc-lcome Into their ranks. 
nrc ell'ted each }"l.'ar: 1he Dl.'ltn Nus ln the hardest WP know )'Oil will d9 your part In 
J ohn T. Caine 111, '03. R J . matc lll'S of tlw tournamonl. "B Iii" lwl11lng to pE>rpetuatl.' the good old 
1-;vnne '09, A. 11. Saxer •10, A Ray Merrill. playi ng In the alngll.'11, de- Aggie spir it which character izes this 
lrwlu e '98, M. c. Merrill '06, J. c. featetl Kiefer Sau ls, In straight eels, lns~ltutlon I 
Hog enaon ' 99, Mlldrl.'d ForKeon 6·2. t•3, while the Delta Nu doub les 'ou are hereby cordia ll y lnvltc-d 
•:::::::::::::::::::::: Rkh •0 6. J osep h Hltckman •13, A. lClllll, eompoard or Bill BarbPr and to be the- ,i::uests of the Aasoclnllon 
:- n . EJgbert '13, Lowr }' Nelson , 16. Glenn 1~ovelna1 dofealod "Rosey" nt the amiual Alumni bualne11 1 
William Peterson '99, E. G. Pl.'toraon Bc-hm11 nnd Berl Smith. In the mPetlng nnd socia l at the Co ll OffO 
'07, David Sharp '13, Rub)' OI· f\nal match to play off tho tic, Bert library Saturday Mar 29 at 8 p. m. 
mond '19. Smith derc-ated "8111" Barber In It Is hoped that every ono or you w\11 
TRY OUR COI~FEB .um ROJdS 
BEST IN TOWN 
TRACTOR OWNERS 
A Rm.ch Magneto Solves 
Your Trouble. 






IU N MAIN LOGAN, UTAH 
t BATHS 8BIN118 
Moden, Barber Shop 
r.ARLISLE &. GUDMUNDSON 
The In.at llv e named nre the ones· strn l,i::ht se ts, 6-1, 6-2. he present without rail. 
who were clf'Ctl.'d la Bt fall and re•' Thi' terrlf\c se rvo and consistent l!pon th at occaelo11 yo u will bo 
, pince the following whose thrt•e• net work of "Bill'' Merrill, and the formally wc,lcomed Into the Alu mni 
year term ha l c-xplred. al••ady. dependab\t• back-cout play- u11oclatlon We trust It will be a. 
J ohn H Bookhead '97, E. a., Ing or Bert Smith contrlbutf'd large- happy anti memorab le c-vcnt in your 
PPte rson '04. Eunice- Ja cobse n I I )' to the aucccaa or the wlnnt'rs. l\v('s. 
Mllea '08. Byron Alder, '12, A E.
1 ♦ 
Bowman '11 Hc-r<• I Go 
tn pre11aratlon tor 1hf' Alumni bual- The offlct- do,i:: may dig and think. 
1wes mc-1,tln ,i:: and aoclal tomorrow: TIii the- tlPI of hl1 11nw1 nr£1 sore: MISS FOUTZ WINS j 
1Sa turd a)') c-venln g at rilgbt o'dock Bul some- poo r 11np, everr wcl'k wlll TITUS MEDAL 1 
M. C'. :m-;nRILL. 
Prl.'BldE>nt Alumni Association. 
In the library the following chairmen say, 
of commltte,:,a were- 11p1iol11tc-d Bosh! I he11rd that one befort· An E>xtr+•mPI~· M:t'ltlni: and hoth·-
Prop;rnm- William Petl'r&Oll. - conlt•steil mllt('h conrlutlt'd the- ladll.'a 
Refresltm£1nt1- -A. II. Saxt•r Hhc-t, Prof "'I'h\1 sente nce \11 a ll t111111ls tour11111nE-11t ror th<' Tlt111 
Dt'eorntlnn• E. 8. Broasard wronK How cou ld he drink In lwr M,•dal. In \\'hlC'l1 )!In Narl\ni> Fouti 
Logan R 1•cept!o11 -Jo hn T. C'alne Ill lon•llnc .. ?" won from )II~• rl:irlc-1• lll1n11en, 3.1;, 
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;='~· ,:' ;::'°~'•~r,~~J-~C~~l~l•~••:;::"~••~"~=;i Brh::ht Studt•· .",laybe hewore an 6-:!. fiA 
Proprietor■ 
13 Weal C<'ntt>r Street 
fr ('}"1LRla11.'' In the pr11llmlnnrlPll, )l\ss Hn1111r, 
dl'fl.'llted Blancht' Wor l i-y nn!I Jl'nll[{I 
Logan's Only Exclusive 
Shoe Store 
The home of better footwear for 
all occasions. 
Quality, Fit, St:_\le 
Frosh 1loarnlng to walti:1- la \;ti ,R1•E>ce. and '.\IISR Foult won rrom 
hard to ff•verse"" Helena Jacobe and l,avon Shnrp 
Qu••••n- "No, juat tnko your foot --




11~nr1:~ too 1111rrnw 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
11
/J 
FIRST CLASS SERVICE AND COURTEOUS 
TREAT)!ENT EXTENDED TO ALL. I 
YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED . I 
Prompt Service Absolutely Guar8.llteed 
Special A ttention to Students 
Leonard Hill 
E 11gra\•h 1g, Wnt ch. Clock a nd J en·elr)' Repairlns , 
BIG DAYLIGHT FACTORY 
On Center Street 
Students Knitwear, Mackinaw s, Athletic Goods Made to 
Measure. Your Rl!gi s tration Card entitles yo u to a. 20 per cent 
Discount. 
UNION KNITTING MILLS 
GEO. W. SKIDMORE, Manag e r. 
For Your E lectric Wants 
======= See The= ======-
Cache Valley E lectric Co 
Phone 53 
MURDOCK'S 
FOR THF.: BEST 
lee Creams, Sherbets, Cand ies. 
The Best Lun ches in the City . R<:sources $1.'>00,000 0 l\ndreas Peterrnn & Sons 





%4 W. 1st North 
LOGAN, UTAH 
ffUD■NT LI..-. 
''Y" HasDone_Big iSTAT[ RACK RAG Batem~ to ~anage 
Bell,w,::~ a~d°!:! ~e:, lANarn BY Pangwtc~=nment 
I . \ UTAH !S tallon ls Breeding Pure Bred 
The reporls of th~ genera. I seen.'• Stock For S th I 
tary and lite t rt>asurer of the Col- OU ern 
legP Y. M. C. A .. given at a recen t Worl ey, Kerr And Stringham , Ranges. 
Es les Park. 
"Say to Yourself: "I'm Going to Save Now" 
and Hold to This Resolution. Make a 
Beginning, No Matter How Small" 
Farmers and Merchants Savings Bank 
IA>Kan. l'W. 
CAPITAL 1 100,000 . 
P . 0. Box 195 '
moome~l• ~t::esttl:~ ... :;~t;ouf:cul ! , ,•,•:,•.a, ,1 Set New Stale Records- I --~ I Phone 87 " '" Dr F S Hnrrls Director o f th e 
were held thh1 year with an at• Hart And Crort I Utah Exper iment Station has jus t 
tendnnce ot over 400 men: thTee Star . returned rro m Pang uitch whe re h e 
ATHLETIC GOODS special 11wsker11 addressed more lwaa accompanied by Mr. J . R. Date-' than 660 students: six d iscussion r ot r I man a member of the groduat lng 
groups enro lled about 76 men; and l' A(' !~.! .c1asa,of th eAg r lcu lt u r n l Co llege. Mr. 
.'/;10.00 to $15.00 
SAVED HEADQUARTERS FOR 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
~::md~:::re:~t::d:r:: =~ 1:h~he •~: ;~ 9 y l'. . ij.a I ~~~ema ; f haa8~~: ~i:::~:~:~ t :~ p~:I; 
term to O\'N a h undred du r ing the 'l'lte l'nh•eralty ot l'tah trackateora I btO.tlon ·a purebred stock fnr m at Ir )'OU bU) ' ) 'Our Fall Sult. from u.-1,000 ~An~ llo611 
DRY CLBANlNO A~'D REPAIRING winter rnrm. The Cou ncil, unde r succeeded In defeal ln g thei r o ld I Pnngu!tc h . 
W e Sell Ev e rything fo r &-,orw the emcl,•nt leadersh l11 or Waldo r lvuls t he l 'lllh Aggies and tho 8. Y. T he cat tl e, a ll of whi ch a re reg ls-
Parrr, In ,•a r lous ~,·ays ass isted t he l'. In the nn nual Srnte lnte rcolleglnte lered Shorthor ns, nre bei ng b red, ac-
Agen ta for Woodatocll: TJl>ewn,_. ("'o\legt> In hel11l11g new stude n ts get trnck nnd fie ld meet o.t Cummings cordl n gto Dr. Har ris, to su pp ly goo d HANSON & CARAS ;:::=========== locnte1I, nnd later arranged socials field Frldny Mo.y 14th breeding stock ror t he southern PHO NE :1 
,------ -- - - -. In nil Logan churches. so that these Three State records were 11hnt• ranges, where much of the prese n t 
16 EAST FIRST NORTH 
students could get acquainted at theltered, one going to the Aggleil wlulc range stock are of a ,•cry In ferio r -G. W. LINDQUIST church they prl'ferred. Two went to the l'. of l'. Clyd.J type. 
Tlw trenaurC'r'a rnport showed thnt Worley stopped Into the ring •\1lll There are about twent)'-ftve heafl Oldest and Largest Bank in 
Cache Valley Fresh Flowers for 
E v e r y Occasion 
Say it with Flowers 
Ph one 10 -63 2 
$t:!.Gi was aprnt for socials; $28.07,a ll four cyllnders smashing aqunr'..•h· or stock on the p lace now whi ch 
for the u11kee11 of tho "Y" room: a nd fllng tho Javenlln for n ro,·o,·d wl\l be Increased until t he carryi ng 
$31.40 for thC' "\"' te lephone; $76.00 or 149.7 feet bette r ing tho old mark ca l)nc lty or tho farm ts roached. 
to 1my 1>nrt of the Nq>enses ot the more th nn 10 feet. Saymnn Kl•I"•' ,)r • 
tlelego.tea lo the Inst Es tes Park con-1 lhe .. U" lowered l he mile recor•I on..- "Y" p D • I 
ferem·e. whllt• 1u11dr)' Items con-laecond when he covered lhe dh1tanctJ1 uts on eputahon 
nectl'eil with the Discussio n Groups. In 4:32 3-ri Strlnghnm. the .. U's" 
o.d,·ortlslng. (\{C., a.mounted to young giant heaved tho dlaoua 11:l.i I Work For College 
Resources $2.00U,000.00 
THATCHER BROTHERS BANKING COMPANY 
LOGAN, . UTAH S 13 .66 _ feet ror a new record. I The ne,1 'y· President,\\' H Bell Lntll the last e,ent the meet wna' __ _ !.::::::::::::::::::::~ u.nnound'B the (ol\owlng ap11olnt- almost a due l affair, "hen the pole I L1>ro\ Hanson 0.11d Bramwell Peck 









~:~a l ~:I~~~\ :~~t>r:n~~;:: :~ 8:et 1 ~1\ 1;~ c: ~1:';e~. 0:!~= ! WILKINSON'S Ser,•ice commlttC'I.'; o.nd Maurice Lin• Jlolnts. " I-low and \\'ho.t lo get out of Co l-
The Best Pince lo buy your ~';;0dk ::~~~11~:e~ f ~:~c ~~;~e~: 1:g:::: we~:~::,:~ 1: 1~ce; te~\f fl~1~~~or 11;;::t~ I ~~:::~0 1~: 1108:~ 1 ;::!11~he \1~:te/orme r f 
to Estes Pnrk Student Co nference, In Lile sprints, au d Jumps, but wheu 11 The men not only showed their 
Books, Mag azin es and School as cho,u•n hr liH' mt>mher11 or tho Ad· the "lJ" monopoll%ed th e,e ci·enis nblltty as speakf'n by getting and 
Supplies, Fine Stationery, etc. 1·lsor~ commlttt>i', arC': W. H Bell. " nd hn nd lly won th e haU mil,• r,1l,.y holding the atten t ion of t he st udents 
~larfua Wt>st nnd Bramwell Peck.lour fo nd eat hopes were abatter~d. I but tl1ey succeeded In making o. few 
WIUord Porter will 11robu.bly go to Cro(t u::e\;:e d;:er~ l•e~.:~ ~:~~ 1>ol11ts that ore bound to have thei r 
CREAM-LO 
An Unexcelled Lot ion for Hands and Fac e. 
Soothing ofte ning at isfying 
. ONCE USED , ALWAYS USED 
l\Ianufact ured by College Cr eam -Lo Company, composed of 
U. A. C. Faculty Members. 







~.~?.\~ :neia nt ~:~ right time In tho rig h t 1110.ce." gles muv b(' 11re11ent for part ot thel h d 1 1 b I If r "the boys said t he right th ing at the 
• - prcttle&~ rncea of tho dar~ He un. l The men 88)' thnt If on ly one stu- - I %' INGRAM LYCEUM ,, ..... n ,o,lnt at tho end ,n,t •,ould dOIH WO, made to ... the" ' "' or a Sport Notes ~ ~1~ LEASING NUMBER ::;; i"t,~::• ,,~;;; :!•~~ If "'"" 1 ad :;~,~,: •~:~•:::~;,.'.:'~, :::,!:'~:: ~ 
. p jth:::,~:::. ~:;; .~:;:d•·.:.~,··;:,~: :~ :.~::'·,;~:: wa, ·:•fltabl> ,i,ent Spo,to am n:;"~·,i:,o;;; anotho, .... ! CAFCLHOERAVLA~Lo~y 
TH E ONLl ' FLOWF.R ..\XD 
l'l ,.\!'l' T SHOP IS TO\\'X 
The Besl in Ice -- -- · 'were claulc e,·ents. The hea\·)· down It 18 hoped b) th e \ · ) I C. A. of• son which by the way was one of t ile! 
Although 1101111'~11\11,: a mognlftcont 1,our of rain just berore tho hnU mile: Heers that the deputation work c1n I most succeBBfu l yet had by t he wea r-: 3 1 l-~ d er11l Aumu e 
and wonfl1>rru1 ,•oke l-"ra11cea l11•:rnco 1,. 88 callad. slowed up the race: bl' started earllcir next yenr_. and 
grnm. t•ontrnlto. flnal number of the !cons\dcrnbly otherwise Hart ma}' I thnt more mcin wlll be Interested In I NS nnd dC'fondera or the Blue a nd -
s<'n11011·s l~yceum t•o.ursl'. has uot nt• .. hni·e hnd 8 a'tnto reco r d to his credit; 11urh work nnc\ wl lllng to go to th e W hite. In foo tba ll we wo n 
8 
go od UTAH FURNITURE 
:.... __ -_ -_ -_-_ -_ -_ -_-_ -_ -_-_-_:_-:_:_:_-_-:_-:: tnlned thl' mnrnrll\' of teellng and as It wns only missed by 1:3-6 dllTNf'ilt high schoo ls through out deal more tho.n ou r ahnre; In baa ke t-
srmi10.thctlc l11teq1rt'latlon whlchl
1
econda. l 1fah ,o that the students of the en- bo.ll we won fr om e \·or yon e who COMPANY 
-- - -------- marks \hi' gr('nt nrtlat. . • . ttn• stl\te will bC' brought Into closer wou ld 1i lay us; In base ba ll wo nn- X E \\' A~D USED GOODS 
Cream and Candles 
WE have your 1919 
Buzzer Negatives 
- Let us print you 
pictur es from them 
YOURS FOR FINE 
PORTRAITS 
TORGESON STUDIO 
;\'o doubt a Cew years hence ahe \ :;l M:\t.\H\ : , touch with the A. C, lshrd with ~ clean sla t e and sue- Bought, Sold and &schalla'e4 
wll\ bt• abh• 10 take hN pince among 100-)'o.rd dnsb, flno.1-\\oodbury -· • ceeded In breaking a few records l11 2 9 Wes t Fl r■ t North 
th" truly 11:r,•at Prima Donuaa, ror It {U). Bnrnea (r), Hanson (,\. C.)-- OR. CARROLL RETURNS track M·en though we didn' t cap• LOGAN UTAH 
18 aiiiian•nt that thl' young singer 181 10 3•6. I O O TRW t11re the go1ton again as we did lu.1t glft.-.d; hut 
011
., f;•II th;> nbsence or n !!20-)'ard dash . flno.1-0unyon FR l\1 IOAH spring o.nd the year before. 
deC't> rci•llng (or !hi' numbers ren- ! (U.), Woodbu ry (U.), Hanson (A.C.) I • • • , I 
dllred at ht>r rl'f••nt o.1111enrance and,-24 3-5. Dr W. E. Co.rroll, Anima l Hus- Somo of t he athletes h8\e a lr eady 
Go To Tb a 
STAR CLOTHING CO. 
To llu) \\ 'Wkover ShOC9, Ilea'■ 
St>•lc plus Su.Ill, Uat. -d 
Fu rnJshlu gs 
STAR CLOTHING CO. 
n ri'!lllnnslv.-. thrlll through ih'r ' Hn_yard do~h-Wlng (U.). Croft bnll(lmnn for the lltah Agrlculturn l left ror the lnnds of mil k and hone)'I 
audll•ln'C' wnK mon• or \\•~• lacking. {A. C'.). Ure (L.)- 63 1•6 · C'oill'lt" 11111\ Experiment Station, hna' to build up constitut ions and m lndal 
Tht' 11rof;ram was dlllkult and 111-188.0-)·nrd run-Hart (A.?·>, Ke r ri Just returnNI from n trl 1i to Boise: ror another season of record br oo.k-
duah•e hut not ••:-a<>nsh•C'. Thare
1 
<L_I, Jacqu_esc (A. ~.)-!!.0 4. and Cahlwf'll, Idaho whrre he went Ing performances. O.thers are .Just, 
Wflll a Bl'IIII' of l llll1"ilt'88 about the MIii' run Kerr (U.) Hu.rt (A. C.}, to do eom{' 111wdal lne11eNl011 work plo.ylng ba ll -but bO) h ow the) do t- : : :::N: " : t•==-"-·'- · -·-"-"-t--· 
numbrrs which ma~· hn,·f' bet>n due to.~:;:~~; (A ('. )- 4 : 3 :? :?·5 · (S tatc for lh~ P...rcheroll Sorlt'IY of .\merlca: 11la)·. • • • j"" 
.----------- lhe songs tlll'lll!ll'IVt•& or to the 1 d I h di C f \., Dr Carroll. who ta also secretnr) College Students Are Pianos , Player Pianos slngn's n•ndlllon . 'l'hi.> numben1 (' 12;-~·o.rl .\~ ~ur \~;; b~o ~ \ of tlw State Bnunl or Jlorsl' C'om• Thoughts have o.lreo.d)' turned to PkRTICULAR 
"Allah." 'Thrhit In Flam\C'rs." the: l;_~'. 1 r°r e) · ), cg ( · ml11sloners. has bt't>U called on to do; 11~.1t .f~ll·a r~otb~ ll t :ea~; cac~: 1i1~
1 
G raf On O] a S arln from the oJwro. "Snmaou o.nd !!!!O-rard low hurdles- -Oawnld l'l:'N'lnl work ot this kind In Idaho \,orlo nC'Xt )enra O th n h/bl _ Th e most critical are satis-V i C t r 
O 
I a S D<'llhih." "Slw()Jl and Lambs·· and the ( l'. I O 1 \ C ) Ste ,·art I U )- 1wron• ,, hNI' !Jui··· \0;111bl" anl111RI, says his tnther hna bought t d g fied with the sen ice of the , 
"~l\lll'lt'NB:: ~1•.-rr nmong tho ,.best 26 2:6. ee , . ' ' . or r('i:tsi.rlt''I ho\"\ bt•t•:J hvolv('·J. ~1::: ;~~~~:1·::;r:.~;c!;e n c~~~io ::mi'~\~ I Arimo Barber Shop 
r:•c,•lvNI I vr 81•1•11 Hoam!ng ... old
1 
880 _ynrd l'elu.y-Won by n·). ~ · • llwso bolling su m mer do.ya but p r ln- 176 Nort h Mnin + 
Ji.11gll11h nm\ "Tw\rkl'nhnru 1-t>rry by, Wing. Bnllanl. Ferguson, Ounyon. ;\. D~l\l\lff f lnvft d nllv to f;t•t his son In sbape for the, + -
l,A'fES'l' R ECOR DS EAO II 
MO~'l' II 
:\lnrzlo.la, wne nmong th..: lighter('. BC'<'lond (01!('. 1'1\orlC')', t'roft. IJLl.ll.11 ' P,,.,; 1 of 1111 <'Blta\ncy. h------.. ---~, Thatc her Music Co. lllllllbN&, ('nJof••tl. Fnkk) · I :'.7 3.~ ~~~ n I l•'OR PIRST CLASS SHOE t 
(Qua.lily Ocu.lcn) Shot Jllll· Worley (A. t'.), 1-~erft'• lRClfflfAKDm~" Ahout this gra,·e l wheel\nf,l: stunt, R EPA.TRISO SEE I \ 'l("l on AN D C'Ol ,UJ\IUl A 
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